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Quick Guide to Faculty Resources
K drive: Academic Affairs folder, Faculty Development Resources folder.
www.augie.edu/about/college-offices-and-affiliates/academic-affairs-office

Faculty Meeting Agenda and Items
K drive: Academic Affairs folder, Faculty Meeting Items folder.

Faculty Development Resources Summary
K drive: Academic Affairs folder, Faculty Development Resources folder.

Faculty Conference Fund
K drive: Academic Affairs folder, Faculty Conference Fund folder.

Course Proposal Forms (Capstone, Civitas, Gen Ed, W component, summer, spring break trip)
K drive: Academic Affairs folder, Course Proposal Forms folder.

“The List”
Faculty lists, committee memberships, meeting schedules, and more!
K drive: Augie Info folder, The List folder.

Academic Timeline
Schedule of important events and deadlines.
K drive: Academic Affairs folder, Academic Timeline folder.

Template Syllabus Language-Honor Code-Disability
K drive: Academic Affairs folder, Syllabus Language Samples folder.

Faculty Handbook
www.augie.edu/facstaff

Honor Code
www.augie.edu/honor

Student Tutoring Opportunities
www.augie.edu/tutoring

Institutional Review Board for Human Subjects in Research (IRB)
www.augie.edu/about/college-offices-and-affiliates/academic-affairs-office/institutional-review-board

The Portal
my.augie.edu